Top stories from February 4, 2019

Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
MLK celebration speaker has heated exchange with SGA senator

A tense exchange took place on Jan. 30 between Student Government Association senator-at-large Keyshawn Housey and MLK celebration speaker Roland Martin during a public Q&A. Full story

On her third season and continuing to improve every day, Amira Atwater looks to help take her team to the next level

With this being Amira Awater's third season with Georgia Southern Women's basketball team, it has allowed her to grow and reach new heights. Full Story
Georgia Southern theater production goes to national competition

The GS production of "Emilie: La Marquise Du Chatelet Defends Her Life Tonight" will be performed at the Kennedy Center American College Theatre Festival on Feb. 7. Roughly 1,000 students are invited to KCACTF each year. Full Story.

Men's basketball falls on the road, takes a loss to rivals Georgia State

In front of a sold out crowd in Atlanta, the Georgia Southern men's basketball team was defeated by the Georgia State Panthers, 81-72. Full Story.
The Georgia picker: The man behind My Cousin Vinny’s Bargain Barn

Vinny Castellano is the owner of My Cousin Vinny’s Bargain Barn in Statesboro. Read our feature on Castellano and his store here.